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This asous o'er the people's rights. No soothing strains of Maia's --one
Doth an eternal viei! keep Cnn lnJl its hundred eves to sleep
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S IK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG.
FATHER PflRDONED

BY GOVERNOR CANDLER, OF

GEORGIA.

GOSSIP OF THE WORLD.

o

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

BELL TELEPHONE.

The Company Are Still Asking For
a Franchise.

The question of granting a fran-
chise to the Southern Bell Telephone
ChKipany came up before a meeting
of the Board of Aldermen Monday
when it was decided to postpone the
matter until the superintendent of
the company should arrive here,
which would only be a few days.
The Board have been willing to
grant the company a franchise for
both a local and long distance ex-

change, provided the local exchange
would be put in in two years from
the date the franchise was granted,
and with the further proviso that the
long distance exchange should be
put in within ninety days. This
does not seem to please the phone
people and in the meantime they
will not come into the city, but will
strike across the corporate limits in
the Southern part of town-an- d pro-
ceed on to Raleigh. They promise
to lay all wires on business streets
under ground if permitted to enter
the city and will allow the city the
use of conduits and poles for the fire
alarm system. The force of work-
men who are putting Up the poles
from Wilmington here have reached
the corporate limits of this city to-

day and have turned in the direction
of Raleigh.

The proposition to open up the
vacant space in the cemetery front-

ing Elm street for burial lots was
last night laid ' on the table
and it was further agreed to table

4

the resolution to purchase the ad-

joining property of Mr. I. B. Fon-vill- e,

on which it was intended .to
erect a lodge and a chapel. When
further extension of the cemetery is
needed it will be made in a southern
direction.
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McMillan's Disposition of Several
Millions.

Detroit, Aug. 18. The will of the
late Senator James McMillan, dis-

posing of an estate variously esti-

mated at from $6,000,000 to $10,000,-00- 0,

was filed for probate to-da- y. It
contains the following bequests:

To the Home of the Friendless,
the Women's Hospital and Found-

lings' Home, the Children's Free
Hospital Association and the Little
Sisters of the Poor, $1,000 each; to
Grace Hospital, $00,000.

The Jefferson Avenue home in
this city is left to his widow, and she
is also given a life interest in the
Eagle Head property at Manchester-by-the-Se- a,

Mass.- - Gifts of $1,000
each' are made to his son-in-la- w,

daughters-in-la- w and nephews and
nieces. Three of his former confiden-

tial men, George M. Black, Charles
Moore and Richard Rice, are left
$5,000 each. All other employes in
the Detroit office are left $250 each.

Bequests of $100 and $200 are made
to all the family .servants. All the
rest of his personal "estate is be-

queathed to the senator's wife and to
his sons, W. C. McMillan, Philip
McMillan and Francis W. McMillan,
and to .their survivors as trustees, to
hold until the death of the last sur-viv- oi

of the senator's children, unless
they see fit to sooner, terminate the
trust.

The trustees are to pay to the sen-

ator's wife during her lifetime one-ha-lf

of the net income of the trust
property, less the amount of income
which shall be derived from certain
property .valued at about $500,000
heretofore gi ven to his wife, and the

to his children, W. C,
Amy, Philip and Francis W. Mc-

Millan, and to his grandchild,
Gladys McMillan.

CONCORD IS STUCK.

A Disastrous Storm Followed By a
Cvelone. Church Falls

In Ruins. Losses

About $50,000.

OcmeosPd, Aug. 15. Concord was
visited by electrical storm Wed
nesday night .that did considerable
damage, but last night at 8 o'clock a
cyclone etriaek the city that destroy
ed property to the amount of fifty
thousand dollars,, besides ruining
many beautiful shade trees that the
place is famous for.

The Cannon and Odeli manufac
turing plants are greatly impaired,
one end to the new .addition of the
former and the north side of the lat-

ter being blown in-- Machinery and
manufactured goods in both were ex-

tensively damaged. The roofs of
both buildings were earried away.

The Lippard Mill was also in the
iine of the storm and was almost de
stroyed. The wind played with
other buildings not so large as a
child would with his toys.

Depot street suffered great loss.
St. Andrew's Lutheran church, rec-

ently built, was entirely demolished.
One dwelling house, belonging to
W. C. Coleman, was raized to the
ground. The roofe of several resi-

dences were scattered to the wind. '

In the business portion of the city
the roofing on the rear of the Gibson

drug, store .and that of Dayvault
Bros' store, was blown off and car-rie- d

some distance away. , . The sky--

light on the Stroud House was also
damaged.

Farms near Concord were greatly
injured, bams and outhouses were
completely wrecked and splintered
into kindling wood. Electric light
and telephone wires are torn down,
one of the live wires of the former
falling on one of the large transfer
horses to the Mitonionbus, killing it
Instantly. The storm did not ex

'tend far i into the Ccountry, causing
little injury to growing crops."

WANTED A good fire proof safe.
Apply at once to

tf. R. E. Pipkin.

Details of Plan Advanced by
Paul Morton.

NATIONAL 0WNEESHIP SUGGESTED

Vice President of the Santa Sys-
tem. In a. Lecture at Clilcnso Un-
iversity, Favored tle Consolidation
of All Lines In die United Stntes.
Pletx. For Pooling'.
Consolidation of all the railway lines

of the country under the control of a
single corporation, either private or
public, was advanced by Vice Presi-
dent Paul Morton of the Santa Fe
system the other evening as the ulti-
mate solution of the weighty trans-
portation problems that are at present
vexing the business world.

This, Mr. Morton declared, is the re-
sult toward which the large railway
systems, driven by the legal restric-
tions on pooling, which work against
their business interests, are now rap-
idly tending.

He imparted these views on the sub-
ject in a lecture on "Some Railway
Problems," delivered before the stu-
dents and faculty of the University of
Chicago in Cobb hall, Chicago, says
the New York Journal.

Whether the ownership of the con-
solidated lines would remain in the
hands of private individuals or be tak-
en over by the national government
Mr. Morton expressed himself as un-
able to foretell, but that consolidation
itself was bound " to come in the near
future he stated as certain from pres-- ,
ent conditions in the railway world
and the underlying tendencies of mod-
ern industrial progress.

. "The best minds of the business
world are engaged today," said Mr.
Morton, in working out plans for the
further consolidation of industrial op-
erations under great corporations. The
game tendency Is at work In the rail-
way world.

"Under the present laws there Is a
great deal of unlawful pooling done in
secret, and it is remarkable that there
Is not more.

"I see only three solutions to the
problems whfch are at present vexing
the railroad world. These are:

"First. Legalizing of legitimate pool-
ing.

"Second. Unification of ownership of
all the railway systems.

"Third. Government ownership and
management.

"I have always been In favor of le-

gitimate pooling. Its absence, as I say.
Is at present hastening the consolida-
tion of interests between the different
railroads. Personally I view the eola-
tion of unity of ownership as much bet-
ter than legalized pooling, and I do not
see any harm that would ensue from
a consolidation of all the railway in-
terests of the country under a Binglt
private management.

"A. vast amount of money could be
saved under such a system of control,
and the railroad management would
certainly give a part of this gain to the
public In the shape of lower rates and
better service."

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

Confederate History Which Develops

Strange Coincidence.

- . Capt. D. J. Broadhurst,' Golds-boro- 's

popular City Clerk, has just
returned from Mt. Olive, where he
went to attend the annual reunion of
Company E, 20th N. C. Regiment
of the Confederate Veterans. He re-

ports that the reunion was unusually
pleasant this year, and also reports a
circumstance in connection with
the company's history which de-
serves notice as being somewhat pe-
culiar. At the reunion last year at
Faison Mr. B. B. Carr wasappointed
company historian, which position
he has filled admirably and has fur-

nished some interesting data. His
sketch of the company , developed
the fact that there were seven sets of
brothers in the company and in the
seven sets there were three brothers
from each family. Out of the three
brothers from each fireside who went
to the front in defense . of the coun-

try's honor two of , each set were
slain in battle or died from disease
and only one returned. This was the
case in every instance and is consid
ered remarkable- - This "interesting
fact had never developed ; until the
history of the - company was put to
gether. J
FOR SALE One second hand set

of apholstered parlor furniture.
Appiy to Airs. a. o. Bpier.

Marvelous Elixir 1 Iifc Discov-
ered by Famous loctor-Seien- - .

tist That Cures Every
Known Ailment.

Wonderful Cures Are Effected
That Seem Like Miracles Per-

ioral eel The Secret ot Jjong
Iiile of Olden Times

Revived.

The Remedy Is Free to U Who Settd
Name and Address.

Alt r years oi pa ent study, and
delving iotu tbe du&tv record of the
pas-t- , s well as following modern ex-

periments in te re mi of medical esi-T- r
.Tw v. Ki-id- . 2855

BALTES BUILDING, Fori, Wayne,
Trd., niakw et&riivg announce-rns.ji- t

tiiAt ha surei' the

ml ft
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DR. JAMES WILLI A KTDD." -

elixir of li'e. Tfiat he is able, with the
id of a mvs terious ompoiadt known

onl to h. m' f, v roavcea as a result
of the yfeirs he at-n- t in searchingfor th:8 ptec ous life-erivin- boon, to
cure any and every di etise that is
known to the human inody. There is
no dru V. of the ck cto'-'- s earnestness in
makiugr his cla5m and the remarkable
cure that he s dail t ffectlngf seems
to bear him out vfrv His
theory wlrch he bovudcob is one of
reason f d bsed or - n experience
ins. m-dic- urfcC' f mfc.nv years.
It ;os'8 ro'hirn io bi remarkable
"El-r- r of L le " h ci- - esu'e It, fo- - he
sends it free, to i?;.r-- - who is a tuffer-e- r,

in suffisiJent qu iDii'ie- - o convince
of its ability to cur. there Is abso
lutely no ritk to rw -- ouiaof th cure1
cited are very reim-- i and bt for
reliable witnesses would hardly be
credited. The lauie r- - wn away
crutches and le.c 'Mjut af1 two or
three trlale ft t.he remedy. The sick,
gien up by h o tor.--, h T9 been
restored to the- fan Tie and Iriencs
In perfect heiuth. P.teumattsm, neu
ralgia stoma n, he r, liver, kidney,
blood aLd sjsm c tenses and bladder
troubles disappear t.g 'y ma'o. Head.
aches, backuch s, n rvou-- n s. fever.
consumption, cugh, colds, usthma,
catarrh, bronchitis and ail directions
of the throat, limps or any vital organs
are ea -- ' W overcome in a space of time
that 1 oifi.ply marve ous.

Partial - Aral t sis, locomotor ataxia,
drors . gout scrofula and pi'es are
quickly and Lermnently removed. It
purines the ent' re eyate-"- , blood and
tist-ues- . restor p normal nerve power,
circulation ana verfect health
is produced at "nee. To th doctor all
systems are alike and equnllv effected
by thin preat - Elixir of Ufa " Send for
the remedy to day . Ttis free to every
sufferer, w' a you want to be
cured of and the ?u e remedy for it will
boint vou free vv rem n mll.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democrats of Wayne county:

The undersigned hereby announces
himself a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to
the action of the Democratic nomi-
nating' convention.

I wish to thank my friends for the
very generous and loyal support they
gave me so heartily two years ago. I
have not been unmindful of it nor
ceased to appreciate it in the mean-
time, and have endeavored at all
times to hold their continued confi-
dence and support.

: Should the party in . convention
nominate me, as I hope they will, I
shall endeavor to sustain the Vuties
of the office to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
E. A. Stevens.

NOTICE!

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for nomination of Tax Col-
lector of Indian Springs township,
subject to the action of theDemocratic
primary and convention.
vt f B.B.RAIFOBD.
.August 4th, 1902.

Tl But PrMcrlptl tot Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove'sTasteless Oubju Tonic It is simplyIron and quinine in a tasteless form.
If o cure no pay, Fice 60c

Three Little Girls of T, H. Clark
Write the Governor in His

Behalf and Get

His Release.

A letter written by three little
girls in Athens, Aged 12, 8 and 3

years, secured the full and uncondi-
tional pardon of their father, T. H.
Clark, who wns serving a sentence in
the penitentiary for larceny after
trust.

Governor Candler received the let-
ter several weeks ago, and the chief
executive was greatly touched by
the pitiful appeal of the little chil-

dren, who addressed him asDearMr.
Governor, and told of how they were
living with their grandfather in Ath-
ens since the conviction of their par-

ent, that their grandfather was par-
alyzed, that they wanted to go to
school and had no clothes to wear
and if they could get their father
back they would be able to be in
school and play with the other chil-

dren.
The governor did not wait a single

minute after reading the letter but
hurried to the office of the prison
commission where he asked for the
record of Clark. As the letter was
written from Clarke county the
chief executive was under the im-

pression . that the man was con-

victed in that county. Inves-
tigation sO'evealed the - fact, how-
ever, that vvj man was sent for two
years from Fulton county, and the
governor made further inquiry. He
found that Clark had been an agent
for a sewing machine company,
working on commission, and when
he .elitled with the firm he was a few
dollars short, and had no money to
make gwcl his shortage.

A warrant was sworn out for his
arrest, and when iried he admitted
that he had used the monoy but not
with the intention .to defraud. He
was found guilty and sentenced to
two years. His wife and three chil
dren were left alnstost destitute m.
Atlanta and a few weeks later his
wife died, leaving the children all
alone.

Their grandfather, who lived in
Athens, eaiae for them., however,
and since the death of their mother
they have lived with him. But the
little ones were not satisfied. They
had been told that the governor
could release their father from the
chaingang if he would and the oldest
child wrote the governor a long
letter detailing in a childish wa y al 1

the circumstances.
"When I read that letter," said

the governor Thursday, "tears came
to my eyes. I pictured those young
children up in Athens, without a
mother, with a grandfather who was
paralyzed and with their own father
in the penitentiary. I believe that
appeal from those children would
have melted a heart of stone, and I
determined if possible that I would
pardon Clark. r On investigation I
fouad that I could do so, andnow he.
is a free man." -
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Rain and sweat V I I

tisvc bo effect
Barnes trea It MUX F 1 Axr I 1
with Karek i Haiw w- Alless Oil. It re-- . El
silts the damp.
keeps the leatn
er son ana pli niTiJaJ 1 1

able, dutches
do not Dreasv ,?
No rough snr-- w nnw nxase io cnaio
andcat. The
karnesa not
only keeps
looking like
sew, but
wear twice
as loBgby the
ose of Eureka
Harness Oil.

Sold j
every woern
in cans-- all
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Made by I

. Standard Oil
t Company

News ot the Stage, Social, Politi-
cal and. Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanges.

.Littleton Female College, Dittle-to- u,

N. C, has the reputation of be-in-g

one of the most thorough and
.progressive schools in North Caro-

lina. A postal card would bring you
.a copy of the large, illustrated cata-

logue, which is a very handsome
booklet.

John Mangles, of New York City,
known to patients and attaches of
Bellevue Hospital for eight years
past as oue of the two boys having
the privilege of selling newspapers
through the hospital, has decided, to
retire, having accumulated a fortune
estimated at from $10,000 to $12,--00- 0.

Detroit, Aug. IS. JudgeMurphy,
in recorder's court to-da- y sentenced
Frank C. Andrews, who was found
guilty. Saturday of misapplying .and

misappropriating funds of the wreck-
ed City Savings banks, to fifteen
years at hard labor in Jackson . pris-
on. He had previously refused to

grant Andrews bail pending the set-

tlement of the bill of exceptions that
his attorneys will file.

Charlotte, Aug. IS. The famous
war mule, known to have been 42

years old, died in Gaston county io-- ,

day. At. the time of its death it was
owned by. a man named liozzelle,
who was a. whiskey distiller. This
.mule was. attached to a carriage .that
.took Jefferson Davis through this
section during the latter days of the
war. On one of his hips the biand
C. S. A., was, plainly visible at Ms
death.

Yokahoma, .Aug. 18.- - --News has
ibeen received, here that the small is-

land Toria Shima between theBonin.
islands and the:mainland of Japan,
was overwhelmed by a volcano be-

tween the 12th .and loth of this
month. There .is ;no trace left of 150

inhabitants, which constituted the
.total population. The eruption is
iStill proceeding. AUthe houses have
.been demolished .and the island is
.covered with debris.

Washington, Aug. J.8. Congress-mua- n

Pou ..arrived Sunday, and after
& conierenee with leaders at Demo-

cratic headquarters left this after-Boo- n

far Maine to tatee part in the
campaign in he Pine "S&ee State. He
goes to Thompson, wfoere he will
speak Wednesday. Fsr other en-

gagements have been arranged far
him hy the Maine State committee.
Mr. Pou thought that he would be

.unable to go to Maine, bust Chair-
man Griggs would not let bim break
his promise.

LITTLETON COLLEGE.

Littleton Female College is being
completely renovated including in-

side painting, rewhitening walls,
&c, preparatory to the largest open-

ing in its history. This Institution
has made a notable record among
North Carolina schools and its pat-

ronage Is rapidly extending to sec-

tions beyond the borders of the
Rtatfi. 'i

. $ t
Concerning the institution i)r. ' A.

D. Betts says: "I have seen some-

thing of schools for a long time. I
have looked into some , that I call
ideal schools. I have never seen a
better place for girls , than Littleton
Female College."

SIXTY-THRE- E MAJORITY.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 18.-O- ffi

cial returns from Hancock county to
day announce the election of TDanna

Harman, Democrat, as judge of the
First Circuit by- - a 'majority of 63
votes. Previous reports gave the
office to J. R. Taylor, Republican.
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SEVERE STORM.

Lightning Struck the Roman CathT

olic Church.

A very evere electric storm pass-te-d

over this city about 3 o'clock Friday
morning which disturbed the restful
lumbers of the majority of the popu-

lation. The lightning flashed almost
(Continuously, with blinding bright-
ness, and the thunder roared with
deafening ferocity. In the presence
of.uch seemingly reckless playful-
ness of so powerful an instrument of
destruction the nerves of strong men
gave way while the goddess of sleep
took her flight out of the window.
Amcfng the damage reported

' is the
partial destruction of the bell tower
of St. Mary's Roman Catholic
church. The large wooden cross
which stood with outstretched arms
on the pinacle of the tower was hurl
ed to the ground some distance away.

Families living in the vicinity dis-

tinctly heard the cracking sound
when the church was struck and al
so heard the dull thud when the
cross struck the ground. - People
were soon calling to each other to
find out where the damage was done
and to find out if any person was in
jured. Not until the storm cleared
away was it learned what had hap-
pened. A number of people have
visited the church this morning.
Splinters from the bell tower are
scattered over the street. , The cross
has been taken up and carried inside
the church. -

Dizzy?
Then your liver Un't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family k Pill;
tSmall doses cure. All irutfiti.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black T Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwh&er
n. w.9 ct. wawMiCT, os ce.,wMu.

The best physic Chamberlain's
Stomach and liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale
at MacKay's Pharmacy.


